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James Brown To Perform For Openings 
(Contact' Slated For 
Mid-March Meeting 

A mtd-Mnrch wcck<'nd ha.t bl'l'rt Jit ly of Mui:!l SIJIPI Ill c:u1 r~:nlly the 
chCY..cn ror Contact accordmg to Pt car dent o Clhe Soll'hem Historic •I 
Blninc B1o'i'oncll, chairman ol tho Auoct •lion nd tht authot ol MJ,. 
atecrmg camnuUcc !or lhe wctkcnd '''llippl: The CIO!liCd &.x:itt.) , whtch 
The dates lectecl ~n.· M r&h 12, rt'C't'IV~ "'Ide ace a1l bo'h •• an 
13, and 14. ll!l~rc tmd ru; nn nr11dc m the 

Th pn>Jec!L-cl Y<tckcnd w 111 he 11n Juurtnl tof Southcrn lli' ltlr~ . 
intcllccluRI &.)mposium o{ lhc lac- Honnclmg out lhc Ia t of ntlvl 0111 I 
ultv and &1udcnt1 of Washington and (Cunllnued on !)Jill I) 
Lee, pr 1tcd undc1 the ausp1cc 

• 

o( the lntcl'fn~lermty CounCil. 

The Tht!rnn lor the weekend, u 
wu announced Ia t pnn11, w1ll he 
The mcrlrnn f 'PCTlcnrc, nd It 
ImplicAtiOn\ ro. tht' tndh: I dual Cit
llt'll , lht> Amtrlran Nnt•on. and thr 
World •• \pproorhr-. to the them Ill 
m mad lhrou h a seri of lcc
tur , nlnnl'li &md disct1 on.a led 
by gum k r11 from o~·ernmcnt, 
unl\-e~ U , church , nnd foun I -
Uons 

W- L Denzocrats · 
Endorse Ticket 

t•urp(l'-«.' 
1 ho Puf1X) or Cuntart. I Lo t I -

ate a moro m nnlnglul llllll morc.o 
hlghly algnlfit· nt c'<pr ion of •ome 
o Hhe mnjor lcll' and 1 ues tN!t 
ronfront our a . 
P~ns lor th •crkend arc <:ur

rmtly mad by th udent tccri~ 
eommlt in etmjunction wath flve 
nation I adv~rs nnd lh thr e lliC
ulty advisor-a for th progrnm 

James Bro,.,n, of A polio Theat~r Fame, ,.,;u perform 
... ith the famous Flames alaurday 11ig"t at Openings 

Christianity Faces 
Politics At Meeting 

l11dependeut 
Orgatzize, Pla11 
Cold Qttiz File 

The Famous Flames Set 
To Play Saturday Night 

By GARETH ADEN 
Managing Editor 

J otmcs Brown, The Famou~ [lames, and Brown's 14-pic:cc 
orchcstm hav~ been stgncd to play for the Sacurd:ly night 
concert at Openings. 

Steve llibbard, pre idcnt of the dance bo~ud, di closed 
th:-t Brnwn's cunet•rt h.l!> hcen ~rhedult>d from 7:30 to 10 p.m. 
in l )uremus Gvmna~iurn. HtbbMd was optimistic about the 

• - • comin concert ami pointed to atu-

Conservatives 
Hold MeetinSJ 

"""' To Begin Year 

dcnt cnthusl sm O\: :r Brown' 
nccnt St.aunton appearance 1 a 

ocxl slgn. 
Tlu 11 of J~•mt'll DIOi'o'h nd his 

I l'OUp llll imlct!d been Jlhcnomin t. 
!iro\\11 w rX)rn nml ra I ln M t 
eon, Ga A1 a ) oung mnn he tried 
both box n nnd prof ·on l 
b •11 until kn Injury forced him 
to h up 6P(Irts Brown ull da m 
lh t his lilt) at hopping around 
th 11t Is due to h s boxln troln-
m S;,::m he JO ned a N gro go pel 
group, and bccam liO \\Cll known 
(or hts mu leal talrnt Wt h w 
bl to form hi o\\ n b nil 

w Teachers 
L Faculty 
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Tuesday Editio11 
Endorses Johmon W&L Mock Convention Was Right--Too Right 

When the Wa~hington and Lee Mock 
Convention nominated Barry M. Goldwater 
as its predicted Republic:m presidential nomt
nee, the possibility of Goldwater's eventually 
winning the GOP nomination seemed remote 
to the ''experts." In fact, the Washington and 
Lee choice was so much scorned by the news 
med1a thnt it was difficult to get publicity about 
the nominauon. That was on May 5; the an
alysts were predtcring that Goldwater would 
lose the crucial California primary, and that 
a moderate candadatc would bear the Repub
lican standard. Then came the Goldwater 
mimcle tn California, and with that one pri
mary, the nominarion of the Republican Party 
belonged to the man they had said couldn't 
couldn't win it. Washington and Lee's M ock 
Convennon was confirmed-the others proved 
wrong-but at what cost? 

What cost m1ght lC be to the United Suncs 
that the Repubhcan Party is now under the 
leadership of a man who day after day, while 
campaignang for the \XIlute House, demon
strate~ a lack of any bnsic understanding of 
tht' realities of governang a nauon and of in
ternational pohtics? The Tuesday ednion be
lieves that the cost as no less than rhe po$Sibil
ity of destruction by nuclear warfare; that 
Barry Goldwater casts the rerrif)•ing shadow 
of nuclear war-that is, total annihilation. 
This is why Scn:uor Goldwater must be dc
fe:ned, and by a deciSlvc vote. Tha IS why the 
people of the United States must elect Lyndon 
B. J ohnson. a man who has proved h1m:.elf 
a great leader not only in many ytar~ of leg
i~lati\(~ service, bur also m a bnllt:mt ten 
month of achic\'Cnlcnt as President. 

T he Basi of Oeci. ion 

The chotec m for~agn poltcy between 
J oh n on and Goldwnter is a clear one, a~~ it 
i~ on this cho1ce that the Tuesday edition 
urges the defeat of Senator Goldwater. lnter
nauonal statesmanship muSt now r:mk as the 
pnncip:~l issue in any na~ional ~lemon, . be
cause one erious mistake an forcagn rdattons 
could well rt'lieve the nation of the ncccssicy 
of any dome tic pot.cy "hatever. Th~ cho1ce 
bct!ft:een Johnson and Goldwater as the cho1ce 
betwct-n a steady defense of Umted States 
interest while working toward a gradual ac
ceptance of co·t>>.istcnce (the original Kt-n 
nedy strategy) ; and on the other hand, Gold · 
water's policy of aggre ive commitmtnt to 
"the reduction of Communist power to n levt-1 
from which it cannot thre:Hcn the security of 
our nation or the peace of the world " Gold
"'ater' dream)' ideas of defeating rhe Com· 

" J, Your Hearl You K,ww He's RiF,ht" 

mun~tli force u1. to the conclusion that a vote 
for Johnson as the only reasonable alternative; 
it 1s samply absurd to thmk that one nuclear 
power can reduce another to impotence. This 
is not "peace through strength," as the Sena
tor puts tt-it 1s an invitation to self-annihila
tion through rhick-headedness. 

A Lack of Grasp 

Senator Goldwater's fa.Iures in fore1gn 
polacy chinking seem to stem from a miscon
ception of the world of today-a world m 
which either of the two powers which domi
nate the world, could and would destroy the 
ocher if it believed its vatal interest~ to be ac 
stake. In the atonuc age, the power struggle 
is at a kmd of stalemate, since neither power 
can consider war as a rational possibility; each 
side must respect the other's capability of de· 
stroying the world. The rensonable solution 
tO tension and to the posstbilaty of nuclear 
warfare, 1s tolerance, negotiation, and the rec. 
ognition of ar least rhe bare facts of mutual 
mtercst. TillS docs not mean that the United 
States can tolcr:uc Communist encroachment 
on Its mtcrcst - buc 1t docs mean that this 
country cannot make the m1stake of pretend
mg that only American ideals are fit to sur
vive, and that we 1hert'fore must commit our
selves to destroymg the Sov1ct system. And 
yet this is prec1sely the Goldwater pl11loso-
h I '' · " " 1 . " T p y r1t 1cr we wan or t 1ey wm. o 

Goldwater there arc only these two alrerna
uvcs. He doe~ not ce that either of the e al
ternatives would mean nuclear warfMe; that 
hi~ posicion is precisely the one which will 
rnsure thar neithrr nation can survive, much 
leo;s "win." The Senator doc:.n't realize that 
~ometimcs even the United Smtcs must be will
ing to be pauent, to lascen to people the world 
over, to tolerate the adeals of other people-
no matter how repugnant thoSt" 1dea.ls may 
be to American . In contrast to Goldwater's 
naive dreams of victory over the Commun
IStS, the Democrats present an ad.mimstration 
wluch ptrhap ha made mistakes on occasion, 
but one which has approached each dalemma 
w1th a sense of responsibility and an awarene s 
that the Unated States musr be strong enough 
to preserve world peace, yet wise enoutzh to 
restrain its strength for the same purpo e, 
at times. 

Le.-.der hip In D iplomacy 

A lack of grasp of the Cold War i, not 
Scn:nor Goldwatrr's onlr failure a leader 
in foreign policy. Perh<tp) evtn more import
ant arc the Senator's shortcomings in rh~ abili. 
tie of daplomacy. No man cnn with reason 

impugn Goldwater's honesty, his courage, and 
his sincerity in fighting for his ideals. In fact, 
for most, Goldwater's open and likeable char
acter contrast somewhat favorably with the 
politician's makeup which is evident in John
son's public personality. Yet unfortunately, by 
the same token that he is frank enough to 
say what he thinks and mean it, Goldwater is 
reckless enough to act without reflecting on 
what he is domg. In international relations 
there is no longer ttme for second thoughts, 
for modificarion in careless statements. And 
Senator Goldwater has shown a dangerous re
liance on second thoughts and belnted expla
nations-even during the present campnign. 
This potentiality for careless action is the one, 
perhap the only characteristic which a head 
of the state absolutely must not possess today. 
It ts one of which President Johnson cannot 
be accused. Lyndon Johnson has earned only 
respect as a leader able to uphold the interests 
of the free world and at the same rime to main
tam the fine balance of mtcrnational relauons 
which as so read y to teeter, to plunge into the 
abyss of war. Presadent Johnson ha~ already 
proved his abilities m a ser1ous crasis-bur 
Barry Goldwater has shown h1mself unfit co 
be entrusted with such rcsponsib1ltty. 

An U nrealistic A ttitude 

To be spcofic tn the condernnauon of 
Goldwater's foreign poltcy posirions, his ex
pression very recently that it makes no daf
ference who wins the Smo-Sovtet conA1ct 
Wuurates the most dangerous tgnorance of 
the imple prmciples of realistic politics. Gold
water shows himself unwilling co explou op
portumty, unable to recogni7e a poss1ble ally, 
unable to weaken an t'nemy by diplo1Mtac 
moves-in sum the Senator shows us an as
tonishing vacancy an the re:a.lm of polaucal 
realism. Hi.s inability to deal with people, who 
reject Americanism i an inability co reali7c 
the fact that among countries which arc unlike 
the Umted State • there cnn be both friends 
and enemacs. Goldwater h3S n boyish faith in 
the American sy rem which border on chau· 
vinism and smacks of intolerance. ll1s C'ombi
narion of idealism and mtolerance is hiS rea 
on for a long hiStory of voting ag:ain t foreign 
1d, wh1ch he denounces vanously as "lll·con

ceived" or "global welfarism.'' 

It IS an attitude which leads Goldwater to 
peak favorably of the withdrawn! of diplo

matic rec:ognitaon from the Sovitt Union. The 
Senator advoc3tes that the Umtcd Scates gov
ernment announce that 1t "dOt'~ not rtgard 
Mr. Khrwhchev's murderous clique as the 

legitimate ruler of the Russtan people or of 
any other people." To put Goldwater in the 
White H ouse--to give him the power of mak
ing such a colossal mistake-might put a 
deadly strain on the balance of world peace. 
Ir might also put a serious strain on the mem
bers of the free world; and it would deeply 
alienate many ncutrnl nations. 

uMarines and Brinkmanship" 

But the Senator plunges ahead, speaking 
now of liberating Eastern Europe, now of 
winning the war with North Vact Nam. His 
recommendation that the President send the 
marines inco Cuba is nothing unusual for 
Goldwater. His plans for victory are as anti
quated as they arc wild. H e often refers to 
the policies of John Foster Dulles as a model, 
and intimate~ that he might attempt to em
ploy (!brinkmanship'' as an ultimatum to the 
Commumsts. He might attempt to enforce 
peace by rhreatenmg war. This is a method 
which in the hands of an impulsive man such 
as Senator Goldwater, m1ght very well lead 
us to war; and war berwccn nuclear powers 
is not a rational consideration. Even if mitial 
conflicts arc not fought with nuclear weapons, 
the danger of cscalauon stands at the elbow 
of such "conventional'' warfare. A demand 
for v1ctory over an opponent which possesses 
nuclear weapons and a delivery system, is 
nothing else but a demand for sclf-annihila
non. And in che end, this is the possible cost 
to Amtricans for voting for Barry Goldwater 
for president. 

At the moment, Prc.'iadent J ohnson seems 
a~surcd of v1ctory over the &nator from 
Ari:tona. llowevcr, this is not rhc: nr t time 
Senator Goldwater has been counted out by 
the pollsters and th'-' t-xpem .. Not long ago 
he wa considered a ''fringe" representative 
who could not possibly "in the Rt-publican 
nomin:ltion. Thi auitude produced a certain 
comphccncy in the htartS of moderilte Rt'pub
licans- who shortly suffered a vcr)' rude 
3wakening. The next five weeks must not sec 
the Democutic Parry c:.ught n:tpping ac the 
sw1rch; m the face of Senator Goldwater's 
frenllcd backing then· must be no complac
ency. Now, 1f ever, is the time for the.' Amer
ican democracy to prove to irsdf and ro the 
world, that it will accept onl>· responsible 
leader•hip. Lyndon Johnson rnmt be given 
an ovt'rwhelming vote of confidence; and 
equally important, B.ury Goh.l"-arer mu t be 
be;tten so badly that he and his follo\\·er 
will bt unnbl~ to return for a n•ptat perfor· 
mlnce in 1968. Arnerica has no other choict. 

Goldwater Wants Strength To Insure Peace 
m~r ling-tum Jqt 

Friday Edicion 

(t:ditor'~ ' "t«': l thOUJh th«' Tu~- Uw Kor an \\' r and the JOhruon 
dav Rin -t u l'h tronah urJt':!l Uwo dom nu" l Ap-
«'lt<rlon (,( L~nd•lfl John••on for 
P cknt, thL and Lltcor rnlumru 
upportlnc the G ld\\tlt'r caftdld.at,>, 
~ printe-d to "t't'P th R n -tum 

Ph 1 ({,tUm for pr nlalh•n {of rC!p• 
nlllthe tudrnt thou&ht,) 

0\ Oll.L Dl'RK t<: 
nator Goldw t '• fo lgn PQI C)' 

policy dir ted tow • I "1nnlna the 

h '• r 

rrMa1z With The Blt1e Gr1itar" 
oiseofRush 

lh y or 
guitar." 

uttar 
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General Boaters Edge Pfeiffer Team 2-1 
* * * 

The W & L Gridders Lose First Contes~ 8- 0 

R· 'l 
ll lsl Dow 

100 Y cls RwhinR 
!4 p 

II Yd • 1• 
2i•l l'otAI OlT~N<J 

Yd Pes haxl 

Fir 1 Football 
l mln u l Ru 1:11 

PI rr Rum (:a n S ri 
Anthon) 10 34 Sl 
Brook~ 20 

Pla\U' 
Cra 

11 

Ill 
17 
16 

LEAR TO FLY 

~STIIAI.l SON 

•------T-ue~sd-ay-R-in-g--tu~m_P_h_i --- ---.Kirkpatrick, Henry Score Goals; 
Coach Lyles Praises Team Unity 

SPORTS 
The Best Sports News On Campus 

Win A Few 

o, T0\1 C '\RPF • .\'Tt.Jt 

• • • 

Lose A Few ••• 

to O'Brien, I crun 
aw y v.lth on 1hlng cl •. m my 
mind Not all of th linemen In tlu• 
NJo'L at bfa ljp\OI"'U\t anJJn:.la. It 

n th t It t k br wn nd 
brains to bo • pro lhte.'lnlln. 

~OTI ' 

By BOB CARTER 
Tuesday Sports Writer 

Wnshington and f:ee open~d its 1964 socc~r at home with 
a nne l-1 victory over Pfeiffer Collepe W &L failed to score 
umilchc- third quarter when left inside Dave Kirkpatrick headed 
the ball for a score afccr Ttm Hen ry had booced a pcnnlty 
ktck c:11lcd on the Pfeaffcr goaltt" for taking more than four 

The \Ccond \V&L goal 't\3!. scored by center forward 
----- ---• Tint llcnrv on l .ell-en no 1n the 

fourth pcr1od. 
Pfr.Ificr's only go:al ramc ln the 

fourth period when center forward 
U vlcl Smith £COH.>d on abort p 
v. hm W&L o 1l Hob L rua w 
out or po lion. 

Co:lch L) h hnd high prn lor 
h cks J loword Bu r., Oa\ tel HC!d
monll, and Pt tc Preston for 
lh•• hn• d fcnslvc gam lht•y Jll.,yccl 
Wcs llomcr nncl O!l\'1' K1rkpaU~Ick 
I I lhu lin Ill ) . Co ch l.\'lcs com
m n•cd, "The l'lsslng or Picltrcr was 
good hut W&L hnd bc~t r shu• . Th 
G n rnb b tter corulitlon nnd t m 
unit.) were dccl I~ f to In the 
\ictory." 

rtmind ell 
prinl( culf 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
: FOR YOUR E TRA PIECE Of FUR ITURE : 
• • • • • • 
: VARNER and POLE : 
• • 

-----------------------· ················································· rnflf Pl"l'N"' 

ROBERT E. LEE 
0\ROUl~tl P 

You meet the nicest 
people on a Honda 

DA 
Rob y o. Inc. 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

WHY 
WE 
CARRY 
GANT 

ltom s ft~. 
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Students Urged To Apply For 
Danforth And Fullbright Grants 

m~r ltug-twn ,~. 
Thr H.lllg-lum Phi is published Tuco.dn) and Frld.1y durmg the collrge 

yc.•r. lt is Jll intl·d by lhc Jou1nalism L.lbowlory Pre:.s, Washinston rutd 
Lt·c Unsvcr 1ly. Thl' muilmg address !11 Box 899, Lexington, Virginia 

Two New Fine Arts Instructors 
(Continued rrom Pa&t" J) 

Thr $Oil o£ former pre ldcnl of 
Uampden-Sydncy College, Dr. 
Thomas E. Gilmer, he pent the p;aal 
year at Cornell Uruverslty in po:>t
doctos·al work. 

al Grorge Wnshington Uruvrrsity. 
Mr. Sterling M. Boyd, Instructor 

in Fine Arts, is II Phi Bota Kapp:~ 
graduate or the University of the 
South. He tuc:Ued al the University 
of Lauvain In Belgium under a Ful
bright fellowship, and holds M.A. 
degrees in ert hi tory from both 
Oberlin College and Pnnceton Uni
versity. Also jolnint the fine arts 
department is R.ly P roha ko, Artist 
In Residence. l'rohuaka Ia a n.1Uve o! 
Yugoslnvin, buL has lived in the 
UnJtcd Stulc.t as a naturalized c1Uzcn 
since his youth. He nllendcd the 
CaUfomin School or Flnt' Arta ond 
has taught ol the Art Students 
League In New York. Hts palnting:t 
hang in major museums and gal
leries. 

Applications nrc uow hclll!! n•
ccivetl for Fulh1ight SCholnu;}ups 
and Danforth G1 luulfl f'clloY."Slups. 
lnqwre' about the D.mforth Grad
u te Fellowships. to be awnrdcd in 
M rch, should be addrl d to Dean 
Farrar, the local campu rcp1e nta
tive. Seniors interested in the J.'ul
bds:ht. Scholarshlp» houW pply 
t.hrouMh the Unlvcl""&lly ~'clloWIIhip 
Commillcl'. Fonns for uppiJcollon 
can he oblninCtl nt the oflacc of Or 
C. W. Turner 111 duPont ll.tll unUI 
Oclol~r 15. 

1-'ulbnght Scholar h 1 lire " rd
rd for 11 .) e •• r·~ tud.> in one' m.tjor 
field an an\ one of -'1 forclgn coun
lr c Gra1;ts are lflnn on th1.• l>a:.u 
of aradt: , exLm-curdcular chvi
tll.os, und an eiTiti.'CI.i\ c 111 ctmntation 
of l'urpo , •• West GenlllUl~·. f'rance 
.md the Unilcd KiH~do:n o!Tcr 1'10, 
1211. find !H grana r pcctivdy. 

Wa htnJJion & Lee• ~lllll nU; huvt: 
COI\51 tentJy I ~1\'Cd FuJb11ght 
&:hoi rshipa ~~~~ thr progr.un 1~-

Troub Hold Audition 
For Shakespeare Drama, 
Hope For Large Turnout 

Tht Troubadour '"II huld tnouts 
for thl•ir fisst lii'OdUclion ol th1.• a
on on Wcdnc.'SCI )' from 7.30 to 

10:30 p m. nt the Trouh. tlout The u e 
on Jl l'lU')' St1 eel In kc ping with 
the c:t'lebraUon of 19t.l the tOOth 
nnlversar.) oi Sh kel!PC H'B birth, 

th • play "ill l~e ont' of hi early 
rom ml.ie comcdi , "'The M~r.:h nt 
ol v~nl~." 

There ",u bo 2 m n's ).am 
and thr(!c "'omen's paru, 
Troubadoura "ill v. clcvmc ony new 
fact: of th inlet cd c thor 1n 
ocung or an other \ltork on th Jlro
ducuon . No J'l ",ow C!liJX!rlmcc 
is ncc > •• 

Dr. Cool Jom , c.la ~to of th 
Troubadours, 1so mention I th l 
faculty and student wlv nr 10-
\itcU to try out. H .,.,n not ben 

fOT those wath contU( tins 5cllcd-
to pr nl Wedn I )' n ght 

th ntJrc audit1on. 

STAT'E 
lt•II•H. l O III IIA ~ 

.il'ARTS \\ t.:O. 

--THEal
ATTUCTIIII ALL nME 

IPBIII.PftJI PIEDI 
b -=--

M tin !! p m.- t., nln,. 7• p m 
dml'-' on $1 II 

\\ tJ),.S ,\T, 

DARRY'-,-THE 
ZANUCK'S 

R rucion fur J>.art<s: 

lr • Pc r 1 h htr 

Q 

• • t 

~an m 194ft. w U1 l\\ o nlumni prcs
l"ntly Lud)·lng 1U1o d on Fulbrighta. 

Entered ~ond class matter September 29, 1916, at the Post Ofllcc!, 
Lcxmgton, Vu-glni•, unde1 th(.• aet of M11rch 3 1878. 

sn.rm:s r. S:\trru 
t;ditor- in· Cbid 

IUCIIARO N. CARR£LL 
Bu~ln 1\lanaJrr 

EDITOIUAL HOARD 

Danforth Grnduatc J.'c.-llowships, 
offered by thr. O;~nforth Foundation 
or St. Lou11, Mo , nre OJX'n to 5en
iors who have rious mtcrc t in 
college tc clUng as a career, and 
who plan to tudy for a PhD In a SporLs Edato1 ............. ,_ .... , ... _ J im Crotht'nl 
fidel cornmon to the und\'rgruduate ?.i<~nuJIII" Ed1to1 . .............................. .... • ................ ... ................ .... Gareth Adt>n 
collt'gc. Assil>tant M AII.Igllll( Editos· ..................... ........... ................................ H ead N~wman 

D.mlorth f'cllow UH' thglhh• for NL·w E<lllor. ... Miko Hash 
four \ l ' .ll'll or lin.mcial 11 stanct', G rr Chalm 
wllh n mnxirnum annu:~l hving ali- Photo 1 aphy Echtor ....... - .............. · ......... · .... · ............. ·-·· 0<' era 
p<nd of $18110 for slnsle Fellows &htorlal ASSI tant.. .. ... ... O;~ve M:~yfleld 

Mr. John Freeman, who I. tem
porally replacing Dr George S. 
Whitney in the chemistry depart
ment, i!l a 1959 honor rraduate of 
W&L. ffo expccta to receive hla 
Maslt•r of A rt, degree from lhe 
University o( Washington this ycnr. 

W &L's new b.taket.boll co:~ch, 
Verne C nficld, holds a B A degree 
from UCLA and •~c•vcd h11 M.A 

and 22tl0 lor marm.>d f'ellO'o\s, Columnists . Bert Ph1lhp La11U1r Lamh, Drew 8 ur, B1ll Burke, D.we 
plus tuition and I« . Fan nclal need KiMarrkcl~~y ' Allen Hubb.trd, Pet( Alford, Tom Carptnter, J ohn Ke Leaders Set 
t- not a condiUon for con drrat10n. , y 
Other fellowships may be held con- .... - ... - ....... - . . ....... Gary Apgar I To Head Contact 
currently, 11lthough w thout upend -------------------------- Register 

And 

until the other • ward laJ• • 

JntcH.'Ili'(l tuck'llla &hould nll~L utters T 0 The Edttor (Continued from page I ) I 
w1lh Dutn J.'a1·rar by Octolwr 10 to 
diSC'liN the awlk.1t..ion pt<K'l'dUH:. cundldutc Ill Ulil clccllon und (IUI'IU Da M•u~h.dl 1-'J hWlck, Din:clor or 

) OUI (•(V('I or lhu atcnch. the Wcmysa Found:~ lion of Aml'ri
can SludaN in Wilmangton, 0 ,1,1-

Old Reid Hall 
Is Remodeled 
For Journalism 

The II rnO<I lhng or Reid H II, 
v.hu:h non; tcmMniK't AI lh old 
Phr cs huildmg, h 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• • • • 
: LEXI GTO ! 
• • 
: II RDWARE ! • • • • • • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

'f"u- \\'a) R.dl•l Ot~lrh d 

TAXI SERVICE 
Lo" lbt 

CL YTO ' TAXI 

Hamri and Sheridan 
n."WELERS 

\\ .. tth 1nd .lt\o\ tlt'r~ R(opal r 
lland t .n.ar\IRJ and Cl Riq~ 

II() 3·21%% 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• + • 

i i i Adair-~~~?."' Inc. J 
i Jiudquart f) for Men • rar i 
+ • 
: Gif , Item for the I fom : i ppliance ~ 
: J c W rlccmrc Your . l~&trgc A ccuwrl : 

:...... ..... . .. ...... . ............. : 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Kirkpatrick' rvicent r 
u 

J r 

• • • • • (II • 
• • • • • • • • ! 'J O I. l OTI , : 
• • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

RC!ipc:ctlully >Ouaa. ware He 11 u gmduatcd of Ynlc Vote 
For The 

J AMES BATrERSON and w I on the the W&L roc:ull)' !OJ 

len yellrl. H1.• is the author of num
erous articles nd IJOO mduding 
lA-e Aftu the War. 

The Tu l.:a) Ediuon of the Rt-P tMrina CommiiiC't' 
will hold a mect.an1 at 5 p m. F11day 
ev n1ng an the Student Uruon. 1 &.rv1ng und('r Brownell on the 

tecrUig eomm1ltcc u: Hcmy Candidate 
Your Choice NOTICE 

A colloqu1um In p yeholory will 
be held on Friday at 4 p m. Ill 
duPont Hall under the ponJO~ p 
of the Depa~nt of Psychology. 
Dr. Robert L IJaacson, Urunrshy 
of h cbl 01n, will ak on "P v
cnllon nd RewnUon: Contrlhullons 
of Old 11nd New Cortex ol th 
Braan" 

~OTICE 

'r1ut Ch~mll>lQ' Scmin.tr on Friday 
at 5 p m. In How Hall "'111 corulr.t 
or a "Study ol P n'' prarnttd by 
Mr. Alhl y Allen. T• will preced 
the m nar al 4:30 

CENTRAL LUNCH 
Tlt\' 0 R FAMO\... 

WI BCRGER 

Serving food and beverages 

Mon.-Thurs., 6 a.m.-12 p.m. 
fri . .$at., 6 a.m.-1 a.m. 
Sunday, 6 a.m..12 p.m. 

T~lepboN tiO :1-mt 

Th 

TH 

Qutkc:nHycr a t.unt ch.urman, 
Victor Gall'!, treasu1 er , Charles Of 
Roadman, ~rctary; Larr) Meeks, 
public1ty cluainnan; Jody Drown, 
prO«J'am coordm tor; Pete Dankel, ~~~~~~~=~-~~~ 
rCJ!i tration c:h irman, Steve: Jhb
bard.IOcial chamn n, ld Phll Clax-
ton, f~Cutl tanl to Brown 11. 

Dr. Olhn er Crensh v., D • Colvtn, 
and Dr. J mcs G . L(ybum re & rv
lng a C culty d\ison for Ua~ " ck
end 

Waggy' J ewelers 
lS ' 1\bln St. 

Phone 110 l-1121 

KupsaJce Diamond Rina 
Modem repaar department 

THE BOOK SHOP 
BOOKS-Pill'~ 

ARTS PPU~ 
t:i \\ «'!>1 ~dwn St. 

~······················· : LEXINGTON i 
: CLEANERS : 
+ + 
: 1 llour Or) CIMnmJ : 
: cmu•LF.TE SlltRT S .R\'ICE : 
++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

DIXON'S 
ESSO SERVICE CENTER 

ROt.rrE 60 E ST N I.EXI~GTO' 

rr \ from I~ \\ hite Top Retaur nt 

110 :J-1211 

a h, Grt t, Lube, Road rvice 
Char e Accounts elcom 

L Blu Blaz r 
With Univ ity 

t nd Buttons 

SHOP 

tutlttll ht~r A tcorml J /com 


